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School bells are ringing loud and clear; vacation's over, school is
here. In the month of march, staff along with students get ready
to welcome new academic year with full enthusiasm and joy. Our
new academic year started with the hopes in heart to make
learning more fun. After the preparation, our teachers welcome
kids with the additional activities that kids enjoyed a lot.

Result declaration
In the month of March the results were declared. We appreciated
kids for their best efforts. We are glad to announce that 8th Board
Result of Sford Academy was 100% It was the time to promote kids
for next classes.

Summer Camp
Sford kids attained a new dimension of fun and learning during
camp. A wide range of educational games, communication
activities and entertainment games for kids made the summer
time super cool. Kids participated in all activities with great
enthusiasm. Various activities included:

1. Entertainment Games- Carrom Board, Ludo & Snake Ladder
2. Communication Activities- Speak five lines on your
favourite animal, About me, News Telecast & Reading
Newspaper
3. Indoor Educational Games- English Language Programme,
Maths Games, Maths Lab. Activities

Holi Dhoom
Holi is the festival of colors. It is the time to celebrates various
shades of life. Sford kids celebrated the festival with educational
activities. Pre primary kids did palm painting on chart. With the
palm painting they created various figure of animals.
During the cultural program, students performed rajasthani folk
dance on ‘ Holiya mein udo re gulal’ & cute little children dance
alongwith ‘dil hai chhota sa’
Primary students participated in Rangoli making activity to
sprinkles colors in beautiful motifs and traditional rangoli
designs
Story about the son of King Hiranyakashyap(thought to be a
demon king), Prahlad is told at Holi
Everyone at Sford campus shared the happiness and love among
themselves by applying organic colors to each other.

Hanuman Jyanti
Lord Hanuman is the only deity that cannot be troubled by negative energies. On
the occasion of Hanuman Jayanti, kids recited Hanuman Chalisa with teachers.

Poem Recitation Competition
Cute rhyming tots recited their favorite poem on stage. ‘Rolly
Polly’, ‘Wash an Apple’, ‘Chandaa Mama Door Ke’, ‘Udi Patang’
and much more

Letter ‘F’ Activity
Toddlers explored fun and educational letter ‘F’ activity. In the
playground one of each student collected twigs for completing
activity. They arranged twigs in form of letter ‘F’. Some students
also tried to create other standing line alphabet.

Creative Number Activity
It is always fun to learn numbers. Holding crayons and writing
the random numbers enhanced the memory and motor
coordination of children. Pre primary kids sharpen their
mathematical skills by scribbling numbers on worksheet.

